Towns, North-Providence.

John)lon in corporated.

Debts due to
and from Pro'Vidence before
the Divifion,
to be divided
between the
· Two Towns
in Proportion
to the !all Tax.
Crarjlcn and
Johnjlon to rep.i.ir the Road
leading to
Plainfield,
which lies between the Two

nqfquatucket River croffeth the faid SouthernLine of the faid Town
of Smitl:!field, and thence Eafterly with the faid River, until it
comes to the Firfl: mentioned Boundary : And that all the Lands
included in the Limits aforefaid, !hall be, and hereby are ereeted
into and made aTown,to be difiingui!hed,called,and known by the
Name of Joh,iflon : And the Inhabitants thereof !hall have, hold,
and enjoy all and fingular the Liberties, Privileges, and Immuties, that the other Towns in this Colony are entitled to.

AND be i't further Enafled by the Authority aforefczid, That
all the Debts due, or owing, and Money belonging to the Town
of Providmce before the Divifion thereof, by this Act made, iball
be divided in Proportion to the laft Tax; and all Debts due from
the faid Town, before the faid Divifion, i11all be fettled and paid
in the like Manner.
AND that the Towns of Cran/Jon and John/lon i11all keep in
Repair fo ~uch and that Part of the Road leading to Plainfield,
as lieth between and divides the faid Towns as a common Boundary; that is, the Town of Cra'?flon fhall re pair the Wefiem
Half, and the Town of John/Jon the Eafl:ern H alf thereof.

Towns.

An AC T for dividing the Town of Providence 1
and for incorporating the Northerrnofl: Part
thereof into a Townfhip, to be called NorthProvidence.

BE it

Enaf!ed by the General Ajftmbly, and by the .Authority
thereof i't is Enacled, That the faid Town of Providence be,

Pro-v idenu divided.

North- Providence incorporated.

and the fame is hereby divided into Two diflincl: and feparJte
Towns: And that the Bounds of the Northern Part hereby fet
off, begin at the new Bridge, near to the Hill called Solitary Hill,
thence bounding on Wanajquatucket River, until it comes to the
North-Weft Corner of the Town's Land, at the Eafi End of a
Place calJed Fore-flack Meadow, thence Eafl:erly on a firait Line
to the Middle of the Mill-Bridge, thence on a due Eaft Line, until it comes to Seacu11ck River, fo called, thence Northerly, and
bounding on faid Seacunck River,until it comes to Smi"thjield Line,
thence bounding by Smitijield Line, until it comes to Johnjlon
Line, and thence bounding W efl:erly by Johnjion Line, until it
comes to the aforefaid Solitary Hill. That all the Lands included
within the Limits aforefaid, fhall be, and hereby are erected and
made into a Towniliip, to be diftinguiilied, called, and known

.

by

Town-Councils ej}ablijhed.
by the Name of North-Providence: That the Inhabitants th~reof
fuall choofe Two Deput.ies to reprefent them in the General Affembly ; and that they £hall have, hold, and enjoy aJl and fiogular
the Liberties, Privileges, and Immunities, which the other Towns ,
in this Colony enjoy, and are entitled to.
AND be z"t further Enacled by the Authority aforefaid, That
all Debts due, and Money belonging to the Town of Providence,
before the Divifion thereof by this AB: made, £h all be divided according to the lafi: Tax ; and all Debts due from faid Tow'ns,
before the Divifion; £hall be fettled and .made in like Manner. .
AND be it further Enacled by the A.itthority aforefaid, That
all Town-Meetings in faid Town i11all be holden at the Dwelling-Houfe of Captain 'Ihomas Olney, it being agreed upon by the
Petitioners for dividing the faid Town as near the Center,and mofi:
convenient.
AND he it further EnaEled by the Authority aforefaid, That
the Town of J-·rO'Vidence £hall forever have and enjoy the full,
confiant, and free U te, Privilege, and Improvemen t of tbe Burying
Hill or Ground, that is now to be taken off in the Town of NorthJ!rovidence, according as it now is fi:ated, and la id out by the
Town of Providence, for buryiog their Dead, and making Monuments for the fame; and alfo for mufi:ering their trained Bands,
2.nd exercifing their Soldiers thereon, as ufu al heretofore, to all
Intents and Purpofes; any Thing to the contrary in this AB:, or
any Part thereof, notwithfl:anding.
AND he it further Enacled by the Authority afor~faid, That
the Poor be divided between the faid Two Towns in Proportion
to the Taxes and Debts.
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be divfded according to the
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Town of Pro<Vidence to have
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of the Burying
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ufual.

Poor to be d ivided.

-

An A C T, appointing and confi:ituting a Town- 1666.
Council in each Town in this Colony.

BE

it Enacled by the General Ajfembly, and by the Authority thereof it is Enacled, That every Town in this Colony !hall O ice in every Year, to wit, on the Day of Election
of Town-Officers,choofe and appoint Six good and fofficieot Freeholders of fuch Town for confl:ituting a Town-Council for each
Town, who bei'ng duly [worn· into their Office, £hall be, and they
are hereby con!btuted and appointed a Town-Council for foch
Town
Sss

Town-Councils to be chofen on the
Town E lection Days .

